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Slash in PriGes!
A GRAND SUCCESS a GREAT SALE !

One year ngo if we had lold you that in April, 1805; you could huy a Ten Dollar Suit of Clothes for Five
Dollars you would have laughed at u but, nevertheless, it is a fact, woolen goods are placed on the market to-da- y for
less money than fhoddy cotton were one year ago. We have. taken advantage of this great change in prices by buying
all new goods this spring, therefore, we can and will sell you Good New Clothing Cheaper, yes, for oiiehalf the price
that our Competitors can sell you their old shelf-wor- n stock.
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Suits for Men
u

Mon's Nobby Sack and Square Cut
Suits, spring; and summer weights,
dark colors that would of sold for $5.00,
offered at our store at only 12.77.

A lot of Men's Fine Casslmores, Chev-lott- o

and Worsteds, medium weight,
suits all sizos, nicely made up, perfect
fitting garments that would have sold
for $10.00, offered at our store only at
$5.00 and $0.00.

An incomparable line of the largout
and finest collection of Spring attire for
Gentlemen to be found in any store in
the county. Every garmont shown is
new in stylo and muke. No back num-
bers, no old stylos.

Prices are lower than they have been
for 25 yoars. Wo want every gentle-
man to see our $10.00 line. It Is really
astonishing what a good All-wo- ol Suit
$10.00 will buy this season. All the
new and popular weaves for spring and
summer in perfect fitting garments,
thoroughly made and trimmed with an
appearance of style and finish, only
equaled and matched by a tailor.

We can fit your eye, your form and
your pocket-boo- Come in and see us.

See Our Window Display 1

Sweaters!
We have them from 17c.

up. A close ribbed, heavy

weight sweater, well made

and well worth One Dollar;

our price Forty-fiv- e and Fifty
Cents. Heavy wool sweaters

in blue, black and white,

close gauge, double kint col-

lars, wortli Two Dollars; our
price One Dollar.

Then we have greys,
creams and maroons. Every
sweater from 17c. up is all
hand sewed and has extra
long neck.
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New in Style or Color In eithor

FEDORAS!
Style Stiff Hats In Tan and Black Is in our

of Headwear for men. The quality of the Stiff Hats
that we show at the following cannot OSo, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00.

Boys' and and Caps, Tarn Eatons and

New, Novel and Style. See our

and Valises!
We are offering you Trunk that has double stitched loather handles,

malleable Iron reinforced all around, reversed slats, cover, hat tray, all
for $2.00; actually worth $4.00. And we have Trunks from $2.00 to $0.00, all sizes
and forms. Telesoopes that formerly sold at $1.00 and $1.25, at our store only 75c.
Black and all colors of valises from 50o. up according to size. Call and see them.

Above all, we want you to believe what we Bay, and
and be convinced that we are the Lowest Price and The Only

Reynolds Block.
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SHIRT STYLES!

Fresh from the field of
fa fill ion; fast colors. Per-
cales, one tarn, down and
one stand up collar and

pair caffs, link
plain, with
each' shirt. Neatest pat-
tern pi pi ts

,perfect fit gu nteed,
prices from oOc. up. Also

large line boys' fine
Oxford, cheviot shirts that
formerly sold at o()c.,the
price at oar store only 24.C.

Also the same men's at
2oc. Perfect fit guarant-
eed. See oar Window
Display.
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Everything

STIFF HATS OH
Newest Mocha, represented

Superb Showing Spring
prices be matched:

Children's Hats O'Shantors, Fancy
Headwear.

Every Sensible Window Display.

Trunks
corners,

Ira

SPitlNG

detachable,

cordially you call,
Reliable Clothier, Hatter and

Small Prices
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Boys'

CLOTHES!
Boys' very neat survicable Suits,

Casslmores and this season's

make, sizes S to 14, that would have

sold at $1.50, at our storo only 07c.

Boys' Doublo BroaHted, All-wo-

Cheviot, Cassimoro and Imported

Worsted, made In the huightof fashion,

would have sold at $2.00 and $X00,' at

our storo only OSo.

Your choloo of over 300 pairs All-wo-

Cheviot, Casshnot'o and Imported

Worsted Boys' Knoo Pants, worth

double our asking price, that we offer

2T)0. and up.

Then we have the Ironclad Double

Breasted Suits (same as above out) that
formerly sold at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00,

at our store only $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Men's Fine Balbrlggan Underwear

that formerly sold at $1.00 we are offer-

ing you for 25o. or 60o. a suit.

get prices and see the goods,
Men's Furnisher in the county.

UMBRBLLflSI
We havo a Fine Line of all the Latest and Leading Patterns of Umbrellas.

We have black sateen, guaranteed fast color and well put up, that Is actually
worth $1.00; our price 63o. We show steel and wood stalks all sizes at the follow-
ing prices: 70c., 05o., $1.00, $1.15, $1.50, $1.00, $2.10, $2.25 and $3.00. Call and
see them.

invite to

and

Sutinets,

GLENN A. MILLIREN.

THE STCRY OF A CLIPPER.

Miti Railed Llhn Wlto.i mid F.ugngrd In
More Trnilra limn linn,

A ymiuK Swoclo ennio to this country
in with iionio mmicy nnd tlio

of luillilliiK n rrnft to bo tltt il
lip fur pn'sciiKcrs to the World's fulr in
l.nmlon, For this pMporo hn located
liimwlf nt l'ortsmnnth, oontrnctecl with
shipbuilder Who hud Hhiiiynriln nt
Kliot, just opiiosito Portsmouth, for a
ship of nhont 1,000 tons, with expul-
sive cnliiii nrrnnuomi'iitB for piissonnerfl.
Tlio model of the ship wns thut of au
extrnme olippor.

Whnn nearly coinploted, the projoo-to- r
foil short of mouoy. Mnsts, spnrs and

snils hnd all boen oontraotod for nnd
were in a stnto of forwardiioss. The
inoohniilcs Qoncludod to complete tlio
ship nnd pnt hor in the hnnds nf Gov-
ernor Uoodwln of Portsmouth for snlo,
each contractor to tnke his pro rntn of
his contract.

Whon oompleted, the ship, nndnr
niorhnnics' lion, was transferred to tlio
governor, bronKht to Boston, pnruhiisi d
by Hiimpson Se Tnppnn, named the
NightiiiKalo nnd andor tlio coiuinnnd of
a Cnptnin Dniuarevque sailed foT Ann-tnili- n

with a cargo valued nt $12.",00:).
From thero sho proeeeded to China,
whero sho took tlio hlKhest freight of
tlio season, 5 per ton for London. To
tost her merits Messrs. Sampson & Tap-pa- n

pnhllfthod In tho London Times a
dial Ioiiko to the British inorchaiit fleet
to rnco from the Downs to China and
bni'k for 10,000 a distanco of nearly
80,000 miles. Bat no ono could be found
to accept tho challuiiKo. Sho was after-
ward sold to a Bnluiii honso, who sent
her to Kio Jmilero, whero sho was sold
nnd scut to the coast of Africa as a
slaver, wns captnrod by a Unitod States
oraixor, the slaves liberated and tho
vessel son homo. Sho was subsequent-
ly used by tho government duriutf tho
rebellion, nnd nfter tho closoof tlio war
wns sold nnd put Into the California
trade. Tho Nightingale tundo tho short-
est known run from tho equator to Mel-
bourne 25 days. Her wbolo paRsngo
from Now York was 08 days. Proceed-
ings of tho Bostonian Sooiety.

VARIETIES OF MARBLE.

Where the Different Kind Are Found and
Their Relative Value.

The selection of marble for a monu-
ment is altogether a niattur of taste.
Tho finest stutuary marbles are found
in Italy and Ureeoe, but are very expen-
sive, costing from $15 to $20 per cubio
foot. In tho Unitod Htntos good stntnary
marble has for several yoars been quar-riu- d

at West Rutland, Vt, whore a
layer from throe to four feet thiok is

with 40 or CO feet of cloud-
ed marblo. The fluent of statnary uiar-bi- o

is found at Pittsford, Vt., whore
there is a bud 20 feet thick, from whioh
blocks havo boon taken oapablo of tak-
ing a vory fino finish. This marble belt
extends north and south of Rutland
county, through Vormout and Massa-
chusetts, but in loses in quality in both
directions. Toward tbo north it is finer
and harder, bnt less sound, and toward
the south it booomes coarser. Another
bolt of whito marble extendi along the
flanks of the Alleghauios, through a
part of Massachusetts, through Now
York and Maryland and into Virginia
boyond tho Potoiuao river. It is quarried
at various places in Westohostor conn-t-

N. Y., and at Baltimore. At Ca-
naan, Conn., and at Lee, Mass., and
othor plnoes in New England, good
building mnrblo is quarried. Marble
from Leo was used for tho extension of
the capitol at Washington. Vuriogated
marbles are found in sovoral localities
in the United States. A mottlod lilao,
chocolate aud white, known as Tonnes-se- o

mnrblo, is regarded with favor for
ronntclH, tables, oto. Another of rod,
browu aud white is quarried ut Burling-
ton, Va., but it is rather difTloult to
work on noconnt of the silica it con-talu-

Montreal Star.

Afraid of Luxuries.
"Lost winter," said Mr. H. H. Cole-

man of Chicago, "I had the pleasure of
attending a swell dinner given by one
of onr millionaire townsmen, at which
Gene Field was an invited guest.

"Fiold'i brilliancy as a writer is in
inverse ratio to his ability as a money
getter. In faot, the element of thrift is
sadly wanting in his makeup.

"There were many good things to
tempt the palate, among them straw-berrio- s,

which are a oostly luxury in the
dead of winter at Chicago.

"When Field's bowl of berries were
plaoed besido him, he lookod at them
with the scrutinizing air of an epicure,
and then, in a very empbatio way,
pushed them to one side, notioing whioh
his host said:

" 'Aron't yon fond of strawberries,
Mr. Fiold?"

" 'Yes, very much indeed, bnt they
spoil my appetite for prnues.' "Wash
ington Post.

Bis Cilrls.
Mr. Wiloox, the husband of the poet-e- s

of passion, is a oorumon sense busi-
ness man, with one big piece of senti-
ment in his disposition that is his love
for bis wife. )u one occasion, whon he
was travoling, ho placed six or seven
pbotogrnphs of his wifo ou the mantel
of his room in the hotel. The port obam-beruiai- d,

whisking thorn off with her
feather duster, eloatriflod the loviug
tpouse byexolaiming: "My I What a lot
of girls you'vo gotl" Chioago Herald.

A pair of boots, reaching half way to
the knee, wore sold in Pompeii for f3.

THE LONDON JOHNNIES.

Bonn nf ISrltUh Nnlileinnn Nliork fAlll So-

ciety by Thrlr (IoIiik, On.
Poll to sneioty in London h:is lmd an-

other Rovers shod; In the iipiif iiiii'cmeiit
that (hum f tho :!iut e1! ;il)ln ynn:.2 I iei
in the matrimonial lmnKi t I : u ( .tt ,

himself to a p'tt yon';;; p"r-- i , '.yvt
a Beeond rate part nt the t:iii ly t r r
Tho gentlcuinu in I m .

foii of Lord Tweciliuotitli, i i i f l!:
wenllhiest of j'fef, mid the lady is Mis
Blrdio Slitheihuid, li. Hrr I:imi..o per-hap- s

as the sinter of Lily IIjiuI.I, the
coinodleinie and singer of plantation
songs, nt present gracing tho Drnry
Lane pantomime. Nobody tins venttirerl
to suggest that these two yonng women
are not as good nnd vlrtnous as they aro'
undeniably protty, and it Is n fu-- t Hint
they resldo in a genteel suburb with
their widowed mother mid freqii 'iilly
take part in local church charity con-
certs, but all thnt, with additional proof
of severe respectability afforded by the
faot thnt tholr father wns a clerk In the
Bank of England, is scarcely sufilci. it
to justify thoir ambition to contract nn
alliance with a family tho bend of
which is a member of the British cabi-

net.
Lord Tweedmmith nUod iinven''iT

moil in tho commons lobby to contradict
tho report of his sou's Migagemit,
from which it may bo assnmed thr.t he
succeeded in arranging matters. lint it
would not bo at all surprising if I he
match would bo ratified after all.
Young Mnjoribnnks, who is faiiillinrly
known to the habitues of tho Gaiety
theater ns "the Skipper, " oolobrated his
majority tho other day.

This infatuation is probably the result
of tbo latest fad nmong tlio London
Johnnies, who indnlgo in exciting ri-

valry to score the bighost possible num-
ber of attendances in tho front row of
tho stalls whero tho most popnlnr c

is given. Thero is declared to
bo tho finest aggregation of fomalo love-

liness Just now in "Tho Shopgirl" on
tho Gniety theater stago that was ever
achieved in London. Tho same individ-
uals fill tho front stalls night after
night. They are cither very young or
very old, but tho young ones predomi-
nate. The Sun reporter in the lobby the
other evening heard young Mnjonhanks
boast to another sprig of nobility that it
was liis sixty-secon- d attendance. The
othor nppenred quite crestfallen. Ho
said it was only his forty-fifth- . Lon-

don Cor. Now York Sun.

RED TAPE IN FRANCE.

While OfllelnU Are Tied l' With It the
Statue of I'ngi t I Minn a None.

British rod tnpcisui is bad to bent, but
the record just now is with Paris. Thero
tho front of thoEcolo des Bonux Arts is
adorned with a statue of Pnget, the
once famous tenor. Four yoars ago a.
passerby xuude tho discovery that tho
statuo's nose had como off. Ho cnllod
tho attention of tho policomnu on duty
to the fact. The policeman reported to
his brigadior, who reportod to tbo

of tbo quarter, who roportod to
the prefooture of police. Tho prefecture
of poliae docidod that the noso had drop-
ped off the statue and had not been
malloionsly knocked off. Tho mnttor
therefore concerned tbo profooture of the
Solne. It was then August, 1801. In
Ootober a committee of three was ap-

pointed to decide whioh department
had to put the noso on again. The com-mitt-

iuspooted the statue in Jannnry,
1802, nnd reported in December that
they woro unnblo to report

In February, 1803, thin report toadi-
ed the department of publio works. Tiio
head of a room found it in Juuo and
made the lives of his subordinates so
many burdens to them with it. Some-
how or other it got into print that bat
for this zoalous official thero would bo
hardly a statuo in Franco nnd i;i

with iti noso on. In July ho was
doooratcd for special services. Homebody
eluo took up tho report. Between Jan-nar- y

and Docorubor, 1304, it had got
into parliament. On Feb. 25, 1895, the
house sat upon it, and MM. Jauros and
Carnaad got off some virulent attacks
upon the government for its want of
publio spirit Tho next day the same
passerby who had reported absence of
the nose happened to pass by again. Be
discovered that the nose had not been re-

placed. He reported to the policeman on
duty, who, eta The nose of Pugot is in
for another round. Pall Mall Gazette.

Up With the Times.
Old Hen No more domestio drudg-

ery for me! I'd have yon know that I'm
on emancipated hen, I am.

Old Koostor You still lay eggs.
Old Eon Yes, but they are hatched

in an inonbator. New York Weekly.

Self Convicted.
Old Offender Wat yer arrestin me

fer? I hain't done nothtn fer a yoar.
Offloer That's the time ye hit it

right. The charge is going to be
Kate Field's Washington.

Zonobla, the queen of Palmyra, spake
even languages. After being captured

by tho Romans she learned Latin and
Grook also, married a Roman senator
and lived the rest of her lifo as a Roman
matron.

It is estimated by engineers that the
leakage from the gas pipes of Loudon
equals 9 per cent of tbo total mauufuo-ture- .

,

Shlioh's Cure is sold ou a guarantee.
It oures incipient consumption. It Is tho
best cough cure. Only one oent a dose,
25ets., 50cts. and $1.00. Sold by J. C.
King & Co.


